Turkey Trot

Get started and Create your student or Family
fundraising page on Oct 22nd at
www.thegetmovincrew.com

Walk/Run
by grade
during PE
Fun run around
campus

Thursday, November 15, 2018 at our school

Prize levels

* Create Page + $25 = T-Shirt
* $50 = Sunglasses
* $100 = Emoji Pillow
* $150 = Hat
*$250 = Prize Bucket
*(Special treats like Menchies,
Pokeman, Karen’s Toys,
Glowzone, AMC, Arclight etc..
Boost your Fundraising Tips
(optional)
Share your Student/Family
fundraising webpage via
email to 10-15 friends and/or
family. It’s super easy.
Post on Facebook or Social Media.
It's two clicks of a button to post. The
average parent has 300 FB friends.
You'll be surprised when donations
come in from distant relatives/friends
from HS/co-workers.
Post and see what happens

It is fast and easy!
**family pages will divide equally between siblings**

Top 10 Fundraiser Prizes

* 1st = 4 Disneyland Tickets
* 2nd = 2 Disneyland Tickets
* 3rd = 2 Disneyland Tickets
* 4th = 2 Disneyland Tickets
* 5th = 2 Universal Tickets
* 6th = VIP Nickelodeon “Henry
Danger“ Show visit

Classroom Incentives
* 1st classroom to reach goal will win
Kona Ice party

* The classroom with highest amount of
money raised will receive lunch from
Jersey Mikes

*1st Classroom with the most

* 7th = Pinz Gift Certificate
* 8th = Pinz Gift Certificate
* 9th = (2) Chargers Tickets
* 10th = Disney Basket
If we reach our school goal of $40,000
someone at morning announcements will be

SLIMED

Questions?

anevil721@gmail.com

Erin.aghai@gmail.com
Thank you to our amazing sponsors

participation will win a Menchies Party
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